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Enrollment
boom hits all
·state schools
By O... N... ·... LBRECHT

I Alon~ .wilh

~eslfm,

lhe Wliversities of

Lo~i$Yilie and f' jJnielcy and Northern Ken ,
vc rcachc:;d all-lime enroll-

o· luck'y Univcrsil

I

mem highs lhis all.
Schoolomcilj) 'say lhey arc happy tohavc lhe
.growiPOtinS"thai accompany lhe increasing
=ollments.
" It's. delightful probtem to have." said Dr.
Frank Julian, vice president (or Studcni OeveiaPmem ~t Murray SllIte University. " You'd
. rather have problems "Yith overpopulation than
underpopuillion."
./
Preliminary enrollment figures for Murray
SllIle,. Kemuelcy S.llIte and Eastern Kentucky
unigersilies won't come in (or another few

weeks. BUI Easlern and Murray State predict
.

their enrQllments have also risen .
Morehead SlIte Univcrsi ty had lhe highest

percentage increase in cl'U'Ollmcm whh a. 12.5

..

l.awt9nce H.

Hen(1erson Junior Healher Butler paints signs for Democratic Auditorium ,today,. Dukakis is 10 announce his health care
presidential nominee Michael Dukakis' speech In Van Meier . platform !1~ting his speech at. 1:15 p.m.

Du~akis' ru~ors .b,~~ome
By PHOENlCI'" IoIR ...CLE

Lasl Thursday when !he Young Democrats
had lheir regular. meeting. rumors "were .
circulatir\g among lhe mernbcn.
Maybe ~tic presidenti., nominee
Michael · Dukakls . lOllS com i ng 10
town '. .. ma~be someone "up high" in lhe
DcrnocnI paity ....
Early Friday, !he YOWlg Democnts foWld
out
sure.
Dukalds was coming. and !heir help lOllS
needed.
The MllSSlIchusetts govcrnor will. announce
his heallh platform during his speccb. in Van
Meter Audilorium 1I aboul 1:15 p.m, tOdoy 10
students. visllors and faculty.
•
Al teaSl 280 tickets. WCfe- distributed ' to
51uden! nurses'. Democratic studenlS, faculty
and staff members rcceiv.e d allClSt200 tickets.

ra

.'
t,

.a~

,
"

.

Uving witb his girlfriend "aets
pretty se~ SO<Qetimcs,". Pac SdIers
said. BUI then be wooden bow happy
be would be without her. .
~ Nuhville selliCK is pan or •
. slowly ",owing percenllJe of the
population that lives IS a couple
without marriage.
The DWIIber of people. living
toaetber in Ille United SllteI 1uas
tripled .ince.the 1~70s, · sligbtly
toppizI& lwo ~Ilion couples, said Dr.
T/JID Robcns, • professor of home
o..'OIIOIDlcs ~ family living.

.

.

And lhe rest of !he lickets ",m given to
omcials IIId community DemocnlS.
About 700 people are expected, allhpugh
Van Meter Auditorium normally sellS about
t,IOO people, said Dr. 'Stephen House, ossis·
tant 10 !he presidcoL Scating 1uas been CUt
because of space reserved for !he mediL
MUlY ol!he YOWlg Ocmocrats learned !hey
...ould be inVOlved afu:r being contaCled by !he

Some students
.... LEIOfI ANN EAGLESTON

1988
'Presldentlal

~ake

DcpqxIina on the university, 30
pcn:OIII . to SO , lIl'cOI" of students
CO/Ilbiwe duriitj tollege, Robau
~ BUI be.u14 be ddcsI)'l think the
1IIIIIlbOr· is that 'high here.
Dr. Ann Oocuin&, a professor of
IOCiolol)', said livinB .lOactbcr "providea ' lIISWers to a 101 of problC1t!5
studcnu have" by lelling.lhcrn share
expenSes and have ! more tnnquil
living environmcnL
The OitIy probtem she sees is that il
limits ·mate &e1C¢on, OocUing Slid.
Sellers and his &irlfriend moved in
together alXlII ~ yean ago bccaUSj:
"il sccmcd like the thing 10 do."

reality

organiuuon's president, Chris TroulL
Troutt said, " I burned. up !he telephone
Friday afternOOn" calling for voliulleers to
wilh !he candidate's appcarulCc.
Young Democnts have called fellow pany
members on eampUl and in olhcr counties.
answened phones Ond looked all over town for
lhe dowel rods used to hang nags and banners.
Most' volunteers. like Amec Meyers, said
!hey're working because they wanl Duk~is 10
beal Republican candidale George Bush.
"( believe in Michael Dukuis," Meyers
said. "and ( want to 00 everything to
studenlS on lhis campus lhat he
nexl presidenL"
i'he Paducah ffcshman wu seated, bare·
footed. on !he noor of Room 116 of Van MeIer
Auditorium drawing lines on posters [or

percent 'boost f.om last fall . Its enrollment of
1,3()4 students is the sch:>ol's highcst -since
1978, whco lhere were 7,676 Slddcots.
Mumy StOle has • proicc ted increase of 7
percent from last iall. incipding a 21 ; pcrccm
jump in lhe fr~m.n class. According to lasl
fall 's preliminary figures; Mumy had an
enrollment of" ,300t
Juli.n predicts lhat Murray Stale's fr .. luna"

ctass and overall headccxim is the highest since
1981 when enrollment was just under 8.000.
UK su ilioads lhe pack wilh • 55.350 student
cruollmenl, including 22,900 at lhe Lcungton
c.mpus ond 32.4SO from ilS 14 conununily
cOlleges.
'

U of L remains in second with an enrollment
of 21,327 students. and Western is lhird wilh
14.116.
The increasing enrollment "gives an indica·
tion there ue Still al0t or people out in the stale:
mal are irucresled in. h~g.het education:' said
Bridgeue PTegliasea. assis tant to the vice
presidcot for Studenl Alfairs at U of L
'To accotlUllO(\Jlte ilS overnow, . u
L con·
verted a formct hotel on property by e campus
into a dorT)l. "We're II capacity," Prcgliaseo
said. '"bul we haven't had to look for space off

f[

~pus.··

.

",id.
But NCKlhcrn "has !he least

So. OUKAKJS. Pogo 14

lJ110UrtI

of space

S .. · SCHoolS. Psgo 10

a:(co)habit of living together
.
"

It's more than dating'
but less .than marriage,
, ,

Pete Sellers
His lifestyle hlS since chlll'ged. he
said. " (I'S more titan dating bul less
than marriage. There's a fone line

, -J... .

there."
.
FCK CinciruutijWlior Sonny Fisher,
living wilh his airlfricnd ~ant .
ftnding a new social circle. '
"Bisically, most of lhcm (friends)
never evco llIk 10 us any more:
Fistitr said. "They don'l seem 10 like
il, 1& like ~ together."
Most slld parents accepted lhe
decision, although
wentlhrough
a daljal period.
Fi~ said be didl)'l mini! his
friends ' altitudes. "( JUSI sec: it .1S
moving ~Id in life, f'!'ding new
friends," ~I of ,,:hom are couples.
They
. go to cookouts CK galhcrings

some

...

.

Northern 's 9,500 Student enrollment jumped
. 7 percCOI from lUI fall. President Leon Boothe

'lh couples, pl ay teMis. swim anq
go camping, he said.
Owensboro selliCK Tim Taylor also
foUJ)CI his lifestyle changed after he
and his girlfriend moved in together.
They have since splil up. Because his girlfriend didn' l lilee
going oul and hcdidn'llike to go OUI
withoul ht<, be said ''we did become
quite reclusive."
They lived togelhcr for I II ytar1,
including six monlhs after lheir
breakup.
Looking bock, . Taylor said be
S .. TEACHER, Page 10
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President, 4 regents
~

Agriculture
'center named
BY JENNFER

s~o~n

in

,

2nd Annual
(

Aon

UNDERWOOO

Dr, Thorn.. C, Meredith omcl~l1y
took !he ",insafWcsltm whaihc " 'U

Wednesday, September 21
8-11 p.m. '

,wOm m Fn dlY It hi' fil'lit Boud of

Rcgenu mccung.

'I '

Mixer on Wheels

t

Regen Danny Butlor, J~ lncanC.
Patsy Judd and newly appointed
regent FrpJ Trav,s were also sworn m.
Go\', Will. e Wllkmson rc ap, JXl<nttd Btitler, ' ''CIIIC and Judd Ind
.ppomted TnVI5 t," <tplKe former
~J~JUSLICC Jotuf S p .. lmorc on Aug

Greenwood
"Skate Center I

/

The bo,nd ~, q\lC'd lhc rcslgr:auon
of rormer Pte: tdell! Kern Alr.u nda

IlmoSl

(W( ....·cckl.

arle.r

he lefl 10

laxe a dlslmguilloh«l professorship al
Vlrglma Pol)1cClutiC lnslHutc tnd
Stlte Llnl\,'cnu) and read a
resolution commendIng hml fur hiS
. 5('T" 1 C 10 ~ e tern
The resolution said the " prbldcru
brought SJgnlflc-ll~t growth. academic
IccolllP.hshmcm. and progress to the
l lmvmity - . t\1Cl.1nder annOunced
hiS TCSlgnllion Apnl I I.

~======~.-~======~

c.9l 3ou~in :Sqriare"
1

€veni~ .,
(Tlwrsky, ~ '22';J S-7rm

,

The t>olfd chose Meredltl1 IS
Western', eIghth preslderU 'Aug, 5
Couc1ney""'rakl
from lnofl: than 100 applicantS.
The boJru approved Meredith', Dunng Friday'S Board 01 Regents meeting: Judge David Francis
swears in Dr. Thomas Meredilh as Western's eig!"l!) pfesidenL
terms of employmenL
l,lr.der hI> four-),eu <ontnct, !he
Western wer the univer:sity submit·
prt>I dpu'$ sal.ry IS , S 5,QIg, Aft ~'ell : TlUt.'s what reatly counts."
"1llc: presidcnI also lM.ounced that ted I proposal (0 the' IClgtle' s t>oard
annu~)' cqua.1 to 10 paccm of hi
dcailing
wlul it could offer the
IQ
the
lasl
fiye
years
Western
las
h
ad
salary' "" 111 be put to an ~ \tc.suncnl
'studentS from all but title<: counties In league, ~id Randy Capps, professol
I count.
~
of
comnlunication,
.
Meredith .. III get the: usc of I car K.c~tucky - Elho " , Morgan and
from the um'{tISIlY and IS' req uired to Robertson. 1'his Institution servCS
• Renamed the Agricu ltu ral ',
live II the .omen) prt:5ldcnull home Kentucky," he .. id,
Exposition Center the Leonard D,
on Chestnut Street
'
Brown
Agricultlltal E'position CenHe
al~
said
Wcs'tcm
"provides
III
- He WIS iLSSlgJiCd to the faculty r~nI:
of full profcssor: With tenure to thc cosmopolitan Ilmospher"c" thai ter,
Dr, Brown served u!he head of !he
dcp.runcnt. of ~,uc.uollllle.ders1up scn'cs 40 ,Slales and 4S foreign
agricu lture dcp:il\mcnt from 1970
,
'In hIS report to !he board_ Meredll)- rountnes.
umil hi. death i~ 1982.
S-ald thlt We.st:em's tl\fotlmenl is III
In other bUSiness, the regents:
hlghof IJ ,I16 ... ,th596 mor<s tudents
• ApprO\'ed Western os !he new
'. RC lppointed regent Ronnie
than lISt year,
"The good news about thlt IS iliat home oE-1he Kentucky High School Oarlc as vice chainnan. Liz Esters as
532 of those (596) studenlS ' , , arc Spcccb League. ibc Uruvcrsity of secrewy and H:l1T)' t,argcn as treafull ume," Meredith ..,Id. "We 're not Kcmuclq ' was home to the league for surer.
• Appoinled university attorney
68 ) ears,
TIle league dec Ided 10 mo\'c to Franklin Berry parliamerilarillf!'

Spon.silral by
- ..
1k-71ownlown ~ ..9I.ssociclum .and
1k 'lJoard ~ri
~

4

'~ C6sic ryeJ"fo~~"
,

, ConIlal bg 1k '1<m Sni.th ~ - ~p- 6:Am

'iluiLIinfs.."J

~ %>we~~ opm fer 'taus- 5- 7rm
'Ilo~n ~ ~ 7rm
_'
'Do1.Inm <.:RaIawanlt will ~focd ill ~ 9l~ _

Erarul ,~

"

1k [jorn1mJ ~ ond 'Die 9l....9lIno.9loJ...-h
FQl lnformotiOn Phone ' 843-5572
Parking available al Ihe Banks

306 O~ MORGANtOWN RD,. 843-3152tJ

~
~

I
~

a.m.

WE DELIVER!
HAM '& ... nu::"",."

TWO EGG, RoLLS
{Qtob ..

~""""l4IMlIM""~.

Steak Fries
Pepsi Pl oduct
regular $4.25

,eft ., -.",

Steak Fries
Pepsi Product
$2.99

$2.99
,cHI •

.,.~

,xp_ 8127188

chh

regular $3_75

' ROAST BEEF

Si.k Frtes
Pepsi ' Product
$3.29

......

'"

.

'.

~

Ij
I~
l

I

.;

c..-i--- 'ft ~

PROVE TOUR ECONOMY. ECON-O-WASH

ITP

-Econo-rnan Foils :The High Price
Again w:lth' 2lSc Washing
Hm. & Tues. Night .7
-,10

,

,

,
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.Safe se",
Condom proposals

Bv REBECCA ~
,
A.ssociated . Student Oovernment
passed r...olutions in April to Irlstall
condom machin... in' every dorm and
to hive I continuing edueatiOOlI

~waiting

program on AIDS and se,ulily Bailey Slid.
transmitted diseues.
I
He said Ch",les iJ "in I position of
The rcsolulion.s ° then wem to readiness. so that when h is Ipprov&l,
Howard Bliley. dcm of Student Lif., h. can be ready to sllri."
for approval. But WCSlem '~ l<lmlWith the board's g()oaheld. the
niJuation opted to wall uptil the presld.nt cln appoin t In AIDS
univcnity', new director of Stud•
education committee which Charles
H.alth S.rvic.... Kevin Charles. will chair, Thlt committee will
could contrillote hiJ Ideas.
review possibilities for In brucational
Chari.... who took the newly . progrun.
Student govemJl!Cntluggested tha
acatcd positfon May 2, uid he had
not y.ueen the resolu tion 01' been told the university ,Implement In ed\'CIabout it asof last week. But be Slid llie lional progrom for students and
Issue needs io be hllldled this faculty that would include distributsemester,
Ing pamphl.tS through eampUJ; hlv-

,Explosion downs line,
lq).oc~s out phones,Aights'
minut ... on top of the Hill y...terday,
follOwing I transformer explosion
the MimoSi ..substation of Bowling
Green Munici pal Utilili ...
The reason for.the QUtage was thlt
"I transformer faulted, and it knocked
out the line," said Bruce Lowe, an
engineering supervisor It Bowling
Grecn MU!'icipol Utilities. t

·:<

..
~

ity. whether or not rnilchincsoin donns

-<C

c::
e

C
0&

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1988
. 7·9 p.m. DUC 308,
For more info, contact
Ka~hy Dolwicl:
2740
Richard Coomer : ~765

• Beeause of I photographer's
ClTor. Fraitklin juniOl' Mitch Han·
don was misidentified in I caption
in Thursday' s Herald.

Jiill. but telc'Phones "lac knocked out
across campus, according to Wayne
ville. Physical Plant director of
mechanical services.
"The phones are conuolled out of
Yan M.ter," Mandevill. said.
- The power W~ orr from 8:58 t9
9:20 Lm.

• Becl= of an editing ClTor,
volleyball coach Charlie Dani.l's
rU"Sl name was missing in a Story
in Thursday's Herlld.

l

Th~ ColI~ge Heights Herald.

• Because.of 111 editing error.
volleyball plly.r Len Noben's
f1l1t n.-DC WlS missing in I story
in last TuesdlY's Herale!-

- We uy to have high reliability on
the <)'Stern. " Lowe Slid. "but some·
times things go wtOl)g."

Come to the A~n
Meet the Chapter.

--«

-<

SETTING IT
STRAIGHT

Power was ou, only on top or the

wan

e . Interested in Se,rxice? '

sa '~I ':~~ favor of condom avail.bilarc involved," Charles said.
,.
He Slid his concern right now I,
that condoms ore not availabl. in the
health clinic in the Ac.demlc Compi ... which he hopes to challge.
Students are i nstead referTed to the
Bowling Green Health Dcputment.
Charles' also' Wlnts to folTO a
St~dent Health AdviJ~ Committ"••
- J
~
I group of sladentS who ell1 pass
student opinions to him.
•

.u.

Power wan Out ror 'more

review .

• Billey Slid the resolution needs t~ ing spelkers. films. lnd In awareness
.be approved ~y the B~ard of ~escntS month, week or day; and running
lnd was sUfP"1scd that !t wasn t on the .public service announcements.on the
agenda at tts last mecung. The board compUJ radio station or in the College
meets Igaln Oct. 21. "I don' t II1tici- H '
..
pate them Slying no to the process." . ~,ghts Herald to promote pracucinS

The news' anq more.

.
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Z-157
.
" Personal Computer Desktop System
High power at low cost-with excellent expansion and
advanced eGA/Hercules-compatible vldeGcapability.

ZENITH

.

.

COLLEGE:
HEIGJITS: '
BOOKSTORE:
•
:

r

.-.. . .

•• .

•

SI03.95· '

30 % to 50 %
Discount
'th.r ough'

•
•
•

College
He'ights
Bookstore.

:
•
"•
•
•
•

••
.

•

WORDSTA~
PROFESSIONAL .PACK:

•
••

MlCROSOFT WORD:

•
8

5236.95

•

20 MB HARD DRIVE AND

•
:

5210.95·

•

_

for more
infonnat.ion contact
Rick Ashby
745-2466

JiJIftfi-.': ... ',:..
- - .-

15% discount coupon f~m

-----.'J

J

COLOR MONITOR:

- -- ~ -

TheZ-157 gives you
IBMPC"compatll)11Ity,
. 512K standard RAM, /
4 expanslon.slots, .
pluS much mpre~ .
'
at a price you' can aftord,.

r- ..
/

r

.e

MICROSOfT WORKS:

•
•
••

I,

•

SOFTW ARE

t'

.f

•

$1262.0 0 .

DRI~E

20 MB HARD
AND
MONOCHROME MONITOR:

$\051.95

•
•

- .....

•

ZENITH

•

,................................. ................ ......

.•
•

Automated 'Business Systems
with purchase of a system unit.
_ ..

'

~

2400 B~UD MODEM :

...... '

•

$25.1.95

• .

. . .

. •

~

•

,
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.. ""hdo-!'

Dukakis should "ans ~'iVer ...-----.---....:......-----..,-------,
students' questions today
IN HONOR. OF C,OV..I)UKAKIS'

M

khael Dul..-'aki' vi it to
Western today gives the
Democnuic presidential can·
.
didate a chance to answe~ queslions
college studenlS shou Id have about his
platform.
But the Massachusetts governor
appare ruly will not take advamage of
that opponunity.
Dukakis will speak Ihis afternoon in
Van Meter Auditorium on heallh care to
n group of about 700 people dominated
l1y medical prof(:ssionals, inCluding
aboul 280 WCSlcm nursing StudenlS.
Aboul 200 other stude nis will' be
sprinkled in the audience . .
.
We' re glail to . have D~aki .
And Lhough health care is clearly an
'ssue that Dukalcis ' needs to addre. s,
edu(al.on seems the more relevant topic
on a college campus.
Some points In Dukakis ' pial form
r~gardmg high~r edllc3110n leave ,~v :
~ral unans~'ered qucstlOl\i:: '
.
• lie has sailj that .f elec led he
"ould end the l:urrent :ulmini ·trallon ·s
a.>S3u h tm Pell Grant, and work ioans . .
~s ~hat mc:m he wou ld 'top funher

VI') IT) LARR~ AND CHUcK '
KRD TH£.HSElVE:S JOINED
RT THE-· E¥;8RowS'

funding .cuts? Would' he increase fund ·
ing? WO\1ld he change eligibility
req uire ments?
• He has said he would encourage
State 'governments 10 creatc' college
opponunilY funds and luition prepay·
melll plan». State fu ndi ng is stretched
already. So wou ld he push for federal
aid for Ihese programs?

......,
-./'

j

• He has promised he would initiate
a ihorough review of the existing
fcd.eral guaranteed !'Iudent loan prog·
ram. As well. Whal would he review it
fo r' Whether or not funding is adequ ·
ate? Whether D(nOI eligibility require·
ments are fair?

I

• 'Inere are cam paign issues that apply
.10 college ·students, ye t statistics show
that peo'ple younger than 30 are least
likely to VOle .
Studen,s need .0 krww where th~
candid'ates sl:Uld on 'the campus·relaled
.s ues. (Uld then pick ulc ir candid31e in
'ovem~r.

, Snubbing Ihose sludents . as Dukakis
seems to h3 ye done, won ' l encourage
them to vOle - for him or anyone.else .

~----------~~------------------~LEnERSTO 'THE~DITOR.
Write-in
SliUttle is praised

uplIlS,on o f Ibe B'g Red Shullie.
Lawreoce Whitis (willi his
My llIink.

Kudo< 10 Ihe WK U B'g Red Shultle! I
began using Ihc shuule ou. of m.sttllloo~ l llIe
pu1cing problem 00 campus. 1 .1IIf very

consiswlI cheery" greetings). Mary Hudson,
Pam Thompson and Eric Vance for being llIe
quaJlIY dnv.... behind Ihc success of Ihe Big

pi.,....., willi Ihc quali.y 01 SCfV'CC IlII1 .S
provided. The dnvers arc fnendly and are

'0

Red ShuuJe!

BIIrble BaIze
a1w.ys on schedule.
Henderson senior
Now, instead of amvll1& on cunpus 45
'!IIIlIul<I ' befOl'C clus and circling Ihc 1015
?
bopinglOrmd'pu1cingsp'cc, I s,mplycrui>c
IS
• into .1hc 101 behind Kroga only tg 10 20
We .ppr<Ci.le Ihc efTon made by Go~.
IllinUltS
clus time! I am a1 .... ys 00 DukaIriJ ui IilOp .1 Western. bu. we mU..
time for classes!.
. question, hiS ' decisioo lIOl 10 addrcsJ Ihc
Al 1 ride Ihc shullle daily, : hear mIIIy gcnu.J popUI.bOO 00 campus.
fello w srudcnu pnising Ihc shuuJe system. I
Iiave heotd DO compWnu. I hope: more
C";'ld i. be Ihal Gov. DukakiJ fears •
ptuscd ~ will wrile to Ihc Hera td or general ludience would as,k questions he an
to Prc:sidcm Thom&s Mcredilb and express IlOI or does IlOI .,anlIO oiuw.;:r, questions Iha.
. !heir saiisfaction.
will show he hu DO ponaressional experience,
"\. AIso,I bope, Dr.Meredilh,1ha1 yoo wilt try no foreign policy expeticnc:e and DO experi·
in ·inlclUSCO¢<'. ___ices? Pcrbops he
~Bi, Red ~nk SysICII'I. If/ you haven'l
QUCoSIlOlJS lboul his
done so yet. We wOIlld Io\Ie to have you a100g doesn' l .Wlllt to _
for ~ ride! I aiI9 bcpe mOre money will be military ddermeru 19 .void"combal during lbe
pin iaIio lbe _
sys&em. Cold wwho:< is Korean coo/Ua. Maybe he is olraid IOIIl<IOOe
comil}& fOOD. Wouldn'l it ~ nice 10 bave will uk him wIlY be iJl1lOSCCI on Ihe people of
gOod. dependable 1bul1lcs Jh4llbe driven arid MuuchIlSeUS Ihe lar,"1 lU inc:reue in !heir
- ,
.
, we SIDdcuIs cwld rdy upon? This is one stile'S bisIoiy.
expcme from Wbicll srudcnu will truly
bmditI
SpeaI<ina to I seJecl«! .udi~ witt allow
•The DIIIDbcr 01 ~en is inaeasin8, Gov. DWWis to hide his inexperience and his
rea>n1.
and 1 lID ...... it will CODIinue to do so u won!
~ oIlbe d5ciau oe:rvice lvailable for
~ I ba.e lard 1IICIIIioq' 01 bopes of
Barry W, Ingram
"""meIIie,dIe _ ~toil!clude more
lexington senior
"",Its and more 1IbIlIIes. Let's get laing! lbjs
Ifill call (or suppan.and participation from our
Jeff TImmons
prcsidcnl and our 1Cboo1. The slUdenl body
Terre Haute; Indiana, senior
here II Wesaan will greatly appreci.le Ihe

D u k· a k"

watt

=

-

hOd'
ling.

campaign block
shows ASG 'i sn ~t li~tening

ecause 380 studen~ didn't. vote
within Associaled Student Gov·
ernment's rules in last year's
presidential election, student govern·
ment decided their voices weren't
worth" 'hearinjf
Those students had a chance to ville
for their candid ales in the primary;
Sludenl government officials said. Who
cares if the majority of the stu,denlS
voting in the election dido't vote for
either of the two official candidates?
The stand was re-enforced last week
when student government approved a
ban on write-in umpaigns,

place third and launched Western's
flrst·ever write·in campaign. . .
Whitehouse won the election with
373 votes; 380 write· in vOtes were split '
among several people, student govern.
ment saicl. But becau£~ the ballolS were
declated invalid, a breakdown was not
given.
.
/
It wouldSeem'that if the majority of
the StudenlS voting in an election voted
against either of the official candidateS,
the government thai should be sc'r ving
the students would listen to the message
being sent.
It dido' t, . and it never· will.
The wrile·in ban assures studelll
"'The main !hing we were trying to government will not be boihered w~ _ •
avoid was the problem we had last year " the problem" _ as Whitehouse callea-in the election I ran in," student
govemm nt president
White- it. But there ' s something wrong when
house S81d.
the group established to give !he
%itehouse eme'll: ! as. one of two 'stUdenlS a voice in university deciSions
candidates for president after last won't · listen to ilS constiiuency.
spring's primary, Ano!her SlUdent~
Sometimes it's hard to figure. ou't
Bruce Cambron, won enough votes Ilt whom student go.v emment _se.r ves,

'B

7
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Insurance representat(ve wanted
faCUlty Senate
vot~ for input
By

CINDY mVENSOH

.Upsel aboul sIcyrocketing health

representative s;rvo on insuranCt
in tlIc (ulure.
"We want belter communication ir
there Ire going 10 be changes." said
Ban While, chlinnan o( the Focuhy
SI ..IUS a.nd WeI (.re . Commiuee.
Health insunnce rlles hlve "been .
chlnged withoul our 'even mowing
aboul it until the IISI ' moment,
" I Imow (acuhy would have had
concerns," While said. "I think
commurtication would hive ea.sed
thinp."
Western Jlill plYS single health
insunoce ntes (or all (ull·time
univcniry employees - 595 a month.
BUI nles (or (amlly plans lnCrea.sed
dtis summer by aboul 65 percenl, said,
Alan Reid. an ICCOWlt exccutive for
Blue Cross and Blue Shield o(
Kenludey.
The senate recommended that a
commiae~

J

Insuriooc, an open meeting sboWd be
hdd ror revI.~
lnsunnce bcnditl are importanl to
rleu,lry, While said.

.

insurance ralCS, Flcuhy Senate members vOled Sepl. 8 10 have I

--'

be(~ loy changesIre made In health

"Pari or the salary p·.cklge
includes I bcndits package." he saId.
"We're nol becoming ""eallhy by
being on the rleulty here."

lnacaslng natlqnwlde from 30 to 80
percent,"
Rates II all other 'public mie
univmitiea have Wo gone up, Reid
said. Blue CrO'-' insures all the
icllools excepl NonhCm Kenlucky
Univenhy.
Rites have lnacased (or. seyeral
reasons, WHco> said. More peopl~
are buying health insurance and
receivins. benefits , than ever before;
new technology is incr5-lSin& health
care costs: and govanmenl mandates

I

ing.

Also, abou l 52 percenl o( the
chlms -proceved, ror Western
employees 'and lan)ilies were in the
high COSI rtnge - SIO,OOO and up.
These are IWO relsonS (or the
increased nICS.

Although 40 insurance compani.s
were Invited 10 subrnil bids 10
I<-MMJ
W.,.tern, only threc applied :..... Blu.
..
.~
Doss a.nd Blue Shield, Va.n Meter
Ageney and Connecticul General.
"A ph-balanced condItioner I. n Ice, MI811 Van WInkle, but It's not .
"The other insuIanc. companies
.
exactly a C,IIe!'1lstry ~ prerequIsite."
were afraid 10 bid because our currenl
carrib lost so mu.h money," said Jim'
Tornes, personnel scrvi&cs directa;-.
Van Meter Agency and Connecticui G.nerll weren'l acceptable
,.
/Iii
.SpecIaIDIQ ~ : -Penna Frod'IQa
,
because they wl.nted 10 work on I
stU-funded basis, h. ....... id. Th.y
omenCuta
wanted to administer claims and have
Western pay ille bills.
Weslern specified thai groups
submilting bids had to work on an
insured basis, be approved by th. Sllie
~
,
and be financially responsibl •.
I
. ~,

I-...,-----------------------.
,/7-,.. .
. . ,
a
J ~11 '
Menaw
!, ~CC~ CC~1

!

,t· .. 1'')/ $8 'h aircut ""

CALLBOARO
5:35.

a. .

eloon And So"" RalOd R. 5::10. 3,
• Nlghtmo,. On I'lm S_t P~ 4,
RalOd R. 6, 8:15.
•
•

Pblo

,

by Kendall Hart

LISI year Weslern an~ Its employees paid 51.4 ntillion (or coverage,
and Blue Do... and Bl ue Shield paid
Oul S 1.9 million in benefits, Reid said. ror insurance companies arc increas-

"!I'S called experience-nted insurance," said Bill Wilco>, owner or
Wilco> and AssocilICS, an individual
' insurance company. " It ' s not a direct
loss. Bul, blSlcaJly speaking, they losl
a big chunl<· o( money."
Nonnally. iruurtnce 'Companies
pay it>qutSI'(or every 52 receiv.d,
Wilcol. said. "Money is made on
invcstments."
senator servt as a ~rcgular yoting
Weslern isn 'I the only place health
member of the unlvcrsil . w-ance insurance TatCS are going up. Reid
comntillCC- They also d. .
I said. "Health insurance rates ate:

Greenwood 6 TlJeatres :
• CocktaJl, Ratod R. 6 . 8:15,
• Young Gun." Rated R. 5:45 , 8.
• Moon 0.., Par.dor. Ra~ PG· 13,

FROM THE HART

PI~~~5J~ ~h~a~··6. 8.15

•

AA,hC.II.c:1W.nda,RalodA.915

.

BIg , {la1Od PG. 7. G..
MartIn TwIn Theatres
Hlrd, ~tGd R. 7, 0 25.
• taddylhack II, Ratod PO 1. 9 .
• B.tr1Iyed. RaIOd R. 7. 0:15.
• Big B.ualMu, Ra1ed PG. 7. 9 ,
9 :1~. Tho G,..t Outdooro, RaIOd PG. 7. ' Center Theatre
•

f located

• ow
•

.

WUIO'..... Rated PG. 7.

.

.

-

..

RALPH LAUREN New Shipment, f.ust Arrived!
100% Cotton Dress Shirts

•

(with coupon)

by

Do~zers

.

'

~~~~~~~!~~_~~ _____ ~-----J

School '?-H: 7. O.

~==~~~~~~~~~~~

wet·come·
Back
St.udents
;

three ' item
for

~e

accept Super Card II

Mon'. Tradillonal Clothlet

~f4'&

(floa.cl11~an ~tb.
1159 College St. 842-8551

9~EN

llam- mid
llam , ~ 4pm.
'6pm-

mi~

pnly

$ 6

~9

\
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Full-serve s tions .survive.self-:serv'e :splash'
Sli&ky. plwnp hands squceu. 1IIe
meW lriuer. rdeuing gallons of
,asoIine inlo IIIe Wlk of S<HffcDM

ilst:, smcn car.

- 1 .dOn ~ believe ," self-serve. - said
James Shipley, who bas been pump"" guotine}or 34 Years. •
.
- People come in to' gcc sesv ic~ a

fill'U p. aU IIIe windows cleaned.
<:bed:ed Under IIIe hood. and we bndL .
Ihern out if llley WillI." he said,
sunding in IIIe anptY 101 01 his service
suUon it Cmt.cr and 13th SU'CClS.
- I ,zQUldn' t'bave it any 0Iher way,he said. acannlng IIIe Street for
CUStomer1.
•
S ~·serve glS sa tloru bave been
multiplying Ul IIIe plSt 20 )'CIJl and
are IliruLCning IIIe Iivdibood of IIIe
tndltionaJ full-serve sutioo.. said '
~hipley . 68.
Jerry tUley, bwner of IIIe AShland
011 Suuon It ISOt 31-W Ilypus,
ofTen futl - and sdf-sero'e, but sales
are almosl lIO percent IR fa vor of
do-it·yourself pumps.
pI'*.
- We do bave I 101 of people who 'PeoP,la com~ in to gel service: a,fill-up. alilhe windows cleaned . James Shipley said.
and his son, TOOler: lett, work at a servictj
US< full-serve: ' Hiley. said. - It ·s
~ked under lt1~ hoOd . arid we bruSh Ihem oul if they ~anl". - · station at 13111 and Center streets.
IldIp. and girls wl)o don' t
.
' .
WlOt '" get dlJ1y .
tunc to ~oncentr1 lt on nwnuincnce. stl uon. 1wouldn ' t know how topUntp
Full ·serve customots at the Bypw • guo "pi... think about iL ' For full
-College Iuds ""'I lly know wh>! But overall. "bu$~"l<'S "son o f my oWTIgas." he said. " FJrst go in and Texaco are lazy, =ger Richard service. they charge you (or more. I
they are dolOg .spoo)'." Shipley . Slid. -Soinetiines pay. then go Out It'A pump - who Bashman s aid. " It also depends !f it's never use full serve;.I chock everylrulcad of Iwrung Ius buslneS>. wc've 801 'OS' lIlu h; ocJIer urnes we wants to go tJu;ough all tbal trouble? arainy di y. On rainyda)'s we gell tOi Ihing mY5Olf." .
Shipley SlId "self·serve helps us from don ' t nave anydung. BUI u's alwa)', I've never hid i~ and I never wilL" more business."
.
But Shipley {Jodin't fed threatelled
beUlg too busy:'
been tiul wly."
Al thoU gh Shipley has · fewer cus·
Shipley cou ldti't describe his cus: by those l:"hO serve thernsefve.s. ·
Although IIIe pumps II hts suuon
Across IIIe stn:c: l " I convcru<=nce torner> and sells ga; fOr 30 cen" more IOmers. " It 's JUSt ~ople who "'pit us
,,~ unused ·for m<n than an hoItr • • "or~ wI th two pumps. A steady per gi llon than self-SCf'(e. he said his · to look Ifter tlleii car."
- We',. going 1<1 be ·here,- Shipley
Shlgiey' , son. Tooler, worked ltr.,am o( cars pull up, roll up and clients are 10911.
But Stevc to-Ioore.. Bowling Grtl'n 51i4· )be. rest. t can't say. Some
bcoetth IIIe hood of I Cll. ~ other ~.ve.
.
- We 've hili some as Sluderus at · seruor, doesn't w,ant anyone to look sutions ~on't kn9w wbat full-servia:
cars wutt:d for }UJ oily hands.
' . Slupley 51"""" 10 his vicant 101 and Wesltr!l. and then they come back aft.cr his Vln but himsdf.
is. Hot, they (Customers) know what ,
The prospcnty· 01 self-oerve su· resLS his hands · on his side.
and ..,n.s their children down here:"
- I w~tto,be· sure wbatl'm'puuing they're gQing to ger, and they
'lrfmy van." he said, Pw:'l'ing his own coming back. • .
UOIlS ·w · given IIIe Srupleys man: . - I've never been to I self-serve he said.

mostl;
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",EV SOLID COW NIG~

~v~~
FOOTBALL FOWES-

Gold T~gujfa Shots 99cMorgarltas $4 a Kraf~
7 p.m. to /0 p.m.SKIRT NIGHT: Any guy or
girl wtaring a skirr gtts
25c draft all night .
• FREE SPECIAL BUFFET •
.BBQ Ribs
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Suptr Sandwich
BufJtt5 p.m. to 7 p.m 52 Puchtr$4 Buc~1 0/ Bu r-

• FREE BUFFET SPECIA L '

I.......

Ho/ Dogs.

ar

Iwl/rimL

,
SV~~
' aUSl' BUD UTE NITE-

St\1V ttl>t\Y
CUSS REUNIONBudweisu Draft
S2 PllChus
7 p:in. /0 CIosing25c 'lirirtt 7 p.m. 10 Closlng- .

f!!·

Bud U u Pitchu s S2
7 p.m. 10. Clos~• FREE SPECIA.L BUFFET •
Seofood

5 'p.m.

/0

7 p.m.

. Formerly the
Koni Kai- Loun,ge

DJ TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
50' s AND 60's ROCK AND ROLL
~ .
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.Student~ han .out at Niteclass

FOR THE RECORD'
For the ,~d contain. info(lTI/jtion , • A car driven by Charles J.
/rom campus poIic. report!. .
Wrighl, of WDIXIbun), s!ruck • car

High attendance
attribut~di6
new pro'gnims

. Report.

• Kimberly Paige ' Andrews and
Catherine Mac Banllhg, both pf
McCormack Hall, reported Wednes,
day !hefts from the donn room Ihey
share. Andrews reported a gold ring.
v11.ued '1 ~.200, missing: Bartling
"'pOned IwO retards, valued al S5.
missing. '
..
• Chrislin. Eli1.Obeth Douglas,
Mclean ,Hall, rcported dam.ge done
(0 her c.r while H was parked on the
s<:cond level ' rlmp of the parking
struclure ' W~y, .

By MICHELlE LAMBERT

Allondance 31 Nilccloss is boom·
ing.
I
The sludenl hangout has becn filled
III c.pacHy this semcsler with aboul
200 pcople dancing the nigllls .away.
"Lasl Thursday night, !he. house
was packed," man.ger Tomas Ceulfar •
said. "We thoughl aboul closing, the
doors because illook IS minules .lo
gel from the fr;om 10 the back door,"
"We see a 101 of regul.rs from last .
year," Ceullar slid.
NHcclass' popularilY could bC
altribuled 10 the severo! new ideas
being ICSled Ihis semesler, Cuellar
said.
For example. Nilcclass h3S a new
pilMing committee of siudems 10
keep in louch with the sludenl body's
UL\U:S. Its

7.

owned by Larry p.• .Ben lon, of
Dra.kcsboro, in the ' Science alld
Tcchnotogy Lol .,-,. Wednesday.
• Jesse Todd Duncan. Rockercek
Road, reponed a baseball hit from
Denes Ficld cracked the .... indshield
of his Lruck 'while he was driving on

UniversilY Boulevard WwnesdaY.
He valued. the dam'age al 5150 .
• V.ance. Kirby Dougl. , Keen
Uall. reponc4 his moped. valued .1
5402.28, slolen .fr~m Polanc1 )..0.
Tuesday.

r~- - --- - ---------~-----I

I
1

first meeting was SCpl 7.

UnjJ.>Crsity ConlCr Board has sche·
duled 3 band • wcck 1(1 pl.y II
Nilcclass. A few upcoming bands are
The Commerci.ls "" S.epl. 21,
Ay B'y Niles 9n SepL i7 and
House on OcL 4.
"UCB fell like they could get
good bands iJ1 here, and I've been
,
Palll lon,,"*aM4ltald
impressed," Cuellar said.
' ''Now the under,21 crow~ could Tomas Cuellar,.Nileclass manager, said a planning committee and
slill gel a chance to see the bands th.1 new ideas are kBllping the club crowded this semester.
play al Picasso's," Cuellar said.
Nilcclass is also taking I differenl We ca.n lake I song and play it over ~ 'pm,nl "W ....A I . approach 10 whal kind of muslc il
... UI -,.
e"""" a ,~ve some,
plays, "The DJ's arc kccpihg the the.speakers and Witch it on videos," thing 80 OUI every wc:ckend," CUellar
he said.
said.
crowd happy inslead oL. playing" a
There are also plans 10 gel. video
panicular kind of m~ia "" • cen.in r<fhe equipmenl in the club bas had carne,a and film crew to IJPC SlupCl1ts
day of the week,' Cuellar said.
fewer breakdowns because the rep.,r for the lelevision in NileClass, Cuellar
.. And we now have video capacity. techmcians are morc'faihihar with the said.

Spaghetti Dinner with Meat Sauce I
GarUc Bread and T6 .. ed Salad
:

$3.99

~

/.

Expire. 09-27-.88

d,lt

-

I
I.

" " -) ~~;8~~;Il:;;~:~e~-----~
/ Campus DeUv,.,ry
781 - 1026
For the B~ PIZZA In town
joln all your frtenc;ls lit RENO'S
' 0 Dally 11 a.m, -1 a,m,
Sun. 3 p:m,-12 p.m ,

Hilld,p~r
'_.--1 D~ys to be open house-for Ogden Colleg~
expected to ana\d.

By DAVID HALL

Every deportmenl will have pre,
The nursing department will have. senlations. such IS lectures or
"walk·in,
waij:-<lut" displays," Camp,
mock disaster belween the Academic
Complex and the university cenler on l!elt said.
"I think we havl: done a belter job
Friday. If the we allier permits, a
medical evacuation hc;1icopter will of advertising the event this year," he
said. "We have sem out . several
land as pari of the demonslration.
The disasler is pan of the 14th thousand programs 10 area high
) , lMual Hililopper Days for Science, schools," CIlVer1ng' about Iwo-thirds Technology aM Health. The evenl is of Kentucky, ""M-CCl1ltal Tennessee
''basically an <>pen house in 111 &leas ' and southwesl lndianL
"We are a Hille concerned !his year
in the Ogden College," .according to
coordiiiator Dr. Paw Campbell, I because we have been told by sevenl
professor of physics and IStro""my. principals and teachers th.1 because
He expects 400 high sehool stu- of !he ClnJlIllOn bus disasler !hey
dents 10 arrive Thursday, the flrSl day have banr\ed ~I field trips or discour,
of activitics. Uld anotbet 2,000 aged field trips. We don'\ lcDow how ,
Friday . Aboul ' 60 schools are thai ~. going 10 ' lffCCl anendance."

.
•:

_0'5 .

A~pha

pELIVEAS·
.

'.

1383 C9.II~. Sf.

I

wanL"

The ChestnUI SIrCCI parking 10<
will be closed Fri<l;ay 1'Illil 10 Lm. ~or
the sludents.
./

HOJlor Society

'.A' ' .Pre-opwmetry
Pre-'1ete!inmy
- Anita

.

Apply Todayl

,.

f .,:

,

OnentatlOn (for ail those interested)
Wednescfay, September 21, ' 1988
Room 226 DUe at..-v'J p.m.

"JOBS'"
.

We're nowblMg safe drtvers to
make deliveries 1o campus
.and Imlled IUTOOnd~ area . .
WCXk wflh enlhuolast1c
people who wor1< wfIh youl
CouJd'.lhIs job be tor ~ ?

'. f ·

E.pSilon

Pr~prf!fessjonal

.

.

Aside from recruiting, the HiIIlop- .
per Days provides adyising 10 pms'
pective college. students.
"For many Sludents this is !he firsl
chance 10 visil a college campus and
sec_the things going on, 10 bear aboul
rcscan:h going on,IO sil down and IJlk
10 college professors. "
"In many cases they spend a 10lof
time wiui admissiom counselors and
maybe spend lime with one professor
in their ' chosen malor. SometimeS .
'they don' l know whal major they'

Pre-medical

Got a story idea?
COli the Herald at 745-2655

.
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'745-5626
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
welcomes :the 'Fall 1988

ASSOCIATE :MEMBERS
David .'Arthur
Trey Lewis
Trent ~ain
. ~r:Yon Martin
Derek Bri~rdy
Andy MIlson
Whit Demmit
Kyle .McMa!i'ter
Dan Dougherty
'Bryan lSorman
J.R. Eastman
~ke NortOn
Ron HaDis
BiU Peveler
Scott Hawes
. Dale PriceBrad· a<!gan
Ri,ch RQddy,John 6~rner Hopkins' Eric "'JI,ut:mtU<~'c
Tommy Joseph'
Robert SmllJi'
Robert Kerpestein .
Sean Snodgfass
. David Kinkaid
'
Todd StraUse
ban Know) ;:,
Bria.tl-1V8iz . .
John Lesc.~ :
David Witty
. Jue Worthlngtori '

'f

.~
\

w-

A NOTED R!,F l: ECnON - Lone Han. a mus .
maJor , tiles to select a piece lor her 11,,'e solo for

CoI.<t\O)'~

nelC! semester. Han is a junior from Henderson·
Ville. Tenn.

Apply ,tor Fulbrightb.y ,·Oct. .14
..

By JIM GAINES

,

;.. rc .... W cstern gradullc Sludcil15
rna) be l~ l.. l ns an all --c ' pcn.sc·pald
elf' 10 .I ror e l~n lounU) nc ,1 )'CV
'There IS ("at~h, tho Sh - thc)' "'Ill
~.u11 have
study' .

to

, F~bflf.h l i)l'l1th fur mll.'fTl4t1olllli
t",d) \10 It! N: ~I'.en to
po~ t -gr.du -·

,I.e s.tudmt:t natJvn v. \de (Of 198'J-Q()
A.... lIll!l \10 111

.,011 Apn l

:UlnOU."K.ro

10 ~13rch'

I ~S~

The gJ JIlt pr ogram IS oprn to 1.0)"
~!Ude nt or fa ully memt'Cr ' wHh/ at
lc:,rm a bachelor' s degTcc but . not II
,oratc "' ho ha3 p:Or1C1C11C-Y m the:

ianguagc or hJ.s he,t countT)'o IS I '=J .
ellnen and can pro\ c tha, the mror·
nuuon he gl::lS abroa'd . 1S not 1\'111·
:able In the: Urutcd Sl.at~ .
Apphc&IllS ror grants m the crca (j Y(' or performmg Irts do not haye to
hive

I!

bachclex- 's degrc:c but muSt

h3\C rour years Or re levant proiolonal tTllm.ilg or study Mailcil

3\'31! Jhlc for Icams -of 1\\'0 or three
rcsealc hcrs . u,lIi u ~l l)' I~ I'm. lO 10

'#

·Congratlllatio.DS,
The BJ:othe'rs of ~X:A &
Tne Ladies of the C

ledge. B ro \\11 s;J,jd. Th
arc usually
[»laccdin foreign high schools 10 t~3ch

monrns

English.

All grants ill\.: ludc round ·111p.lf3Vcl
ckpcnllOcs. academic an d hving
CApa1SCS plu, b:lSIC health and lcd-

1 am J. Fulbnghl of r\Jk3.nsas. the

E 13hhshcd III 1~~() by. Sen. W il·

ckm msurance.

program has "'erll more th an 52.000
.S . .students to more than 100

Al'Plic,"on packel! C"'1 be pICked
up rrom ' Instilu tc: of InlemaUalll
EdYCllllOO advlSCr Dr. Carol Brown in

forei gn coumnb. More than 95.000
mlcm31ion3.l studentS have come to
America as the oUler hair or lhe

the fmc am CCnlcr, Room 25 1. For
mure lnfornution. <>11745·2401 (ke
IJ IS the apph allon dC'-3d ltnc.

Fulbright oopc-r;ujvc program.
1llc goal of the program is 10
provtdc l':1ulual undcrsJandmg Ilnd

All applicants must mdude a
~ll1lcmcnl of lhclr ICasORS ror ....' lrltJl1g

countries.

Fulbright gram and mus t Ii",! the
flurpo~ Orl.helTrcseuch or \tud) III a

II

knowledge bcll),'~[', mdlvid!t 15 nnd

/

1

forCl gn country
. "The adv;ml.l &c.s of \tud)' atKo3d
must hc.' pnlven:" Rrown Solid. "The

ominattons ror Fulbright awards
arc mi)dc an the United States, but
rinal selections arc made by -a rore ign
!JoCrccning comminec.

Throw • ~rty • any
party! Then (101 on lhe

Domino'. Plzza Party
U no and SlIft orderlngl

When you hang up. we
swlog into ection with
OOliclouo eil..... lompllng
mo ... and !he ehofceol

·scores of 25 or hlgher .or throuW CLEP examinations must
also write a satisfactory essay. To wiite yours. report to Cherry .
Hall 125 at one of the following times:

lIAM · l :30AM Mon ,~ Thura.
"AM · 2 :30AM Fri. & Sol.
12Noon ·I:30AM Sunday

30 minulHf

r-------.···----.------,
Two S.TopPIng .
I

Last names A-M : 3 ~30 or ·5:30. Wednesday. Sept. 21

chh

: ' Deluxe Plzz••

:.

Last names N-Z: 3 :30 or 5:30. Thursday. Sept. 22

Bring a pen. official theme paper (sold at the bookstore). a dictionary. and posltlve ID--a card with yo~ pfcture on It. You
will ha'(e two hours to write an essay In response to a passage
on some gen'e ral topiC. For more tnfonnation call the English
Department, 745-3043.
'NOTE: TIlls essay requirement does not apply to AI> or SPAN
~t . If you qualify under one of these programs you may
Ignore this notice.
_

HoUI"I:

·_ _ IIlaI ...r mol.
gr.., pi . . .. And _ deI"'r
.10 )Our door In leu than

New students see,k ing English 100 credit for Acr. English
\-

,-/

apphClnts must hold an master's Fulbright will 001 jld( send you .
degree" or equivalent
- abroad: you must have a progi1lm."
Indl vldu'al granu geocrally cover
To help "c3m lhel~ kecp" while in 3.
ane academiC yt'a-r Qf study or hos t COUntry. most students .. arc. .
rc.scan:h
ollaboral.lvc grams. a lS() c1pc~tcd 10 ·s.hart thclr .Iown know·

ENGLiSH 100 VALIDATING ESSAY

."

'. ,

I

,

I
I

II .
I
:

.I

••

•....
"'- .

'10~!!
.
Get TWO 10" Oolu.. PlUu
fotonty$10.00f Our 5· topping,
Oolu.. InduclM: pepperoni.

mulhroom., MUsaoe .. Of\k)(a.
&groen_ro.
Or.. coupon per order.
~pires 10·9-88

....................
..,..,..,u..
..f'C/II ...........

•..•

Cca.Ipan~...., .

:~~~.~=

,

Cold' fhec~s' might

bounce students'
. ,out

By

N

tiLAOENHAUF

•
J!ooncing • cheek al Weslern is no
fun. as Caroline ThompSQn knows.
" II was a real hassle:' said tlle
senior from -oaithersburg, Md.
Thompson didn 'l have enough
moneY,deposite4 in her bank aeeounl
10 back up a bteck she wrote for
,uition in 1986. She paid off tlle
lu ition with a cashier's check. bUllh at
wasn'l the end o( it.

"
"

The .best thing to' do
is just pay cash ..

<1T~

•
.
PIi.Wl!RS·
R1W~O"S

.

K.6 Arp 6.T<1 K.6 Arp' <1T<1 K.6 Arp <1T<1 KA <1;<1
Kappa .Delta,
.
~

e: TC? the Sisters of
<

.

" It WIS • problem heeause 1
couldn'l cash cheeks tJtrough the
university l nymore:'Thompson Said.
Also, she said, the' situallon was
"embarrassin8." Thompson 'said thaI
people cashing checks would read the
lisl·of names who had bounced tl.em,
"and mine was on it ,.
She doesn 'l, howevcr, blame the
universi ty. "II was my fllult. I under·
sland."
Weslern doc.<n'l keep trac k of the
number of bad checks it gelS, bUI ,it
gelS most or Lhcm during registration.
according 10 chief cashier lim Clark.
"'ltc try 10. be as fair with the
Sludcnl$ over somcj.hing like this as

Could

yO<J

~

~

Thanks for the.great honor of being ' t;
~ named your two n.e west blg'-~ brothers, ~
~
, ~
>
Y~u all are the greatestl
~
<l

:c
. ~

.~

<l'

. ~

use the exJroS?

~'poodDana

t.... .

<

Apply Toda yl .
1383 College St,

I>

g:
:;

KD lova,

. ~

Jim Clark

.

~

" F LEX I· B L E
HOURS"
Our drivers average over 55.1;0
~th cOsh cornrnlsslons paid
nlghlty. We'le hlr1ng safe
dt1vers 10 make delive~9J 10
compus and IlmIIGd
aurrOUlCllng oreal

He,.Id, Seplomber 20, 1988 9

~ <1T<1 K.6 Arp 6T6

" The Gorqge Guys " . ~
K.6 Arp 6Tt. 'l<A Arp" 6T6 K.6 ~

i
!~
I

"

we possibly can," he said.

conla;t:c

The unNcrsi ty
who wrole the check an
sludcnl S5 per check .

student
the .

. "Most don ', have the funds"

10

clear the checks, CI;uk said.
For check cashing. he ""d, "We
allow them to have as many as two
returned checks." Then their names
arc PUI on the list which remains in

effoci 'untH next semester.

"I don'l th in ~ thaI's 100 pard on
them." Clat!< said. '
If the Snldenl has nOl P ~ for the
check WIll.i n a month of the end of the
sc:me."lcr. lhe dcparuncol of Accounts
and Budgetary Control asks Jlte
, r~isua r to dismiss the sludent.
( A)sludem carmot rc-cnrol l'un lil the
elteck is clelltoo. and if he leaves
Weslem and 10ler hcC!ls his transcript,
11 won ', be released until the check is
paid for, Clark said,
But no' much £In be done aboulrhc
problem. he said. 'The btsl thing 10

I

"
We ~t;)rlt:d ou ( ~ ll h ;1 \'t~ r)' sun·

plcidca.,
To make l'll'C lrnnl( t)'pt.'wrltt'n.
v.'O rd procc..__sors thai h3\·t.'I(}t ~
Icat!-lr\."~ but an' "cr y ~ Jl npll'

do is JUSt pay cllsh,"

t OU!M!.

Western is certainly nO( the only
place in flowling Grecn thai gelS b:td
checks from studenlS.
According to Evelyn Oormar~
manlger of Brooks Fashion in rhe'
Greenwood 1\'Iall, thot Slore hasn' l

So SlIl1pIL' you
do,n't havc ! o ke('p
one c~\: on ~'lIu r ..

typing and une l')\:
on fhe ins tnJl'tloll

"

Wl.' \.'alllt'4.!SI>700 the Mt'mory
may call I! thc

/

T)' I )\.'~' nt ~ r, YouJu ~ t

;l mpl'~ lty,~wri t c r inlllt.'II)()ry,

It Ic::uUTl's a 7.000 char:lcll'r
t.'d ltilbk·,rnc rnur y ~'QU C,tn 3CCC3" with
the rnne fl ip,.,r a ~ w ll h.
Ccullhint.od With lhe.: It) cha r;Kh'r
L( l)dl ~ play,)oo ca n})roofn.:ad. cur,
rt."C1 and make l' h~C 3 helon: )'UU

, . . \'cr put any tiling ~' n orl paper,
or cnurse. ~ hould)'Ou waut to

We've reformed
the correction system.

--.,.

Add [e,lu/\:> Itk,' a Spdl· f{ .~hl
flO.ooo word ck-*(; trunu.: dlclllma ry.
Word!'ind: WmdE ..",r,'·Full Line
Correct iun ;md much more and
RQt J l)'pcwritc r that'~ no t ju:,t
ibl)' Simple (() use. but !o!irnply Impo~·
~ible id pas~ up.
orcoursc, thc ~ mc).,,~~ s ror
e\' ' ryothc r Smith Corona

manual.
(
So slInpk' )'mll
don't need II dt~rL't.'
, n memory,
in com puter pro'
gr.lnlrning loopcratc thcm .
. So sirnptc thcyca n evcn make
Ch'. iour-typin,_ se;.. n test..
Campus/ina Is a /is l of comi~g ~ Tomorrow
events,
The Gf"l"astlcs lub will hold a a confi rmed'non·typist comfortable
and word p(occ ~sor as well .
'
workoul 'meetin8 in the gymnastics . llh&Ybo.rd.
Today
•
Wh ich i~ why "'C ' .
, all it human t."flginl'cring if )'OU
.The Pre-La" Club is having ilS room al Smith SlIdium at 8 p.m. For like. rcall it CJ1!Onomks.Orc.II .1
r('Commend that ~'UU ~
lirst meeting at 2:30 p.m. in Room more information, call .Luann
hurr y loyou r neaTest
. ,
inspiration.
335 ofGrisc Hall. Call K;m McNabb al 745-2110:
store ;lOd t ry our
The AdverUsJng On!) will meel
II 145-4836 (or inl'onnation.
machines )~rse Jr,
Obviously. lhey
The AqUarium Cub will have in Room 34Q of the unlversitycenlU al6
....'U n·1 come to ~'Ou .
.
orglniutioral meeting in Room 113 p.rt!- Brenv Pricc,' a MacIntosh rqV cornpl.e."cd,
Yel.
of ThOOlpsoo Complex .1 4 p.rn. resenlltive, will demonstrale the
Anyone intercS!ed in starting i l1opi- compuler. Jo-Am Huff AJbCrs, jourcal and marine ' aqUarium club is nalism deparurienl head, will discuss 101' used-lbef.;re ...o,r niull., rCd
inviled. ~ An Shindbeim at 145- a fund·ralsing drive (or ,ompulcn'in
5141
information.
the classroom.
. 'Campus Crusade ror Christ »'lJl
RidIng Team prac~ee will be al
6:30 p.m. in the main arena of the sponsor a conference 00 "Wby Do
Agriculture Exposition ~, 406 ' eoUpleJ Break Up?". with Dan Hayes
Elrod Road. Call Kelly Willl~
in West Hall Cellar"l
8 V.m.·
Thursday
,
r'-:::==========:======;::::=====::========:::!;:::=====~
145-5965 for information.
Campus Criuade (or Chris.l will
meet in West Hall Cellar at1 p.m. Dan
shop in Uluiwille [rom 8:30 Lrn. 104
Hayes will be the guest ·spoUtr.
The Collegiate ~,H Club will have
its fila mcetlng in Room 309-of the
5840 (or info,rmatfOii:""' - .university center ~t 7 p.nt.
W. make

the sl",pl. st
jypewtlten

CAMPUSLINE

(pr

St~~~~,~~r~~~~:la~:Z

Th. e_
·Gol.I~ge Heights.Herald.

-=ir~. ~~ J~gi~::~~~ :C~;45- _~M9re

tha

.. t a ,newspaper.
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Schools

.

welco~e' 'growing

pains

Continued Irorn Page One
than other stal~ ~nivcrsitjes. so we are
highly 'trelC ..!'-in lerms or space,"
Boollle said. A cl"Foom build ins i• .
being built now, an<! lI10IIIer will be
buill within the ne~t year.
Although .!he , increlses have senl

some universities scrambHng to find

·CLASS .AC.TS

'r ,. . .'U·,.,,,··

•1!I••!II••••••••••,
\,llslUH~

"11 has created a lOt of stress in the
summer monlhs:' said Dr. Stephen

Taylor. vice president ror

/

.

U 0 1 l 21 321

extra space on clmpus. o(ficiau
aren ', complaining.

14116

[ASTEUN 14 00 0'

Ac~demi c .

' Mr'''HI .M orehead Stale. "it's quile
sIlocking 1O have" w many students.
. Taylor said he thinks more Sludcf1ls
are ntlending college rigiu Oul or high
school. and "many or IIIem stlying'
home 10 go 10 school in !he ,egion."
The high enrollmenl I, "kind or an
eAciling problem to have," Taylor
said. "It" 'really made I difrercnc~ on
Morehead's "Impus."

/

NOR HtE AN 9 SOO
r.1U HRAY 7460'

r.lOAlIIEAO 7

30~

: . . . . KEHTUCKY StATE 2,dar

.--,
SOURCE: Tho

u.vveraStiea .

-/

'ESTIMATEO

{"LAST YEARS FIGURE

-~
PUPPY LOVE -':lolly Woo.ds, a seniOr from Sunset
Bei\ch, Calif.,
mel a new friend Mpnday while ,she 'was ~kelchi~ a landscape,

Western will 'not
restore MBA 'soon·.
Western's

masler'~

of busmcss .

arummst.r1110n program. which IS
being phased OU' by . ,he College or
RuslI1CSS AdmlnJ5trall(Xl. Will prob--

;ably no!. be re1J\SlJ luted soon. assiswu

dean Rober' Oppiu .. ,d.
\\'( SlC:m his "bc?" advised b)' the
3ccrcd.aung Igt?l~ not to come back
IOto the market " so soon Ifter

droPPlllg Ihe prognm. OpPII' .. ,d.
Bu, he ,.id hedoesn', IIIink IIIl1!he

ehmlluuon of the prognm tias hun
undcrgnduuc or graduate: eruollmenl
In Ihe college.
When !he COllege announced lu,
r.n III .. !he MBA program would
gradually be ehm'n.1Ied over a,,,,,,".

ycu' penod, Oppiu said . lllal mo"
Sluderu$ "decided '0. "'y here."
luI year !here were·3S ,tudents in
!he MBA program. Oppil2 said.
Thinecn students graduaAld. and this
year there lIe 10 slutkJU;S ·in the
prognm.
Ten students leIl IIIe program ror

-Vanous reasons:'

he

said.

For IIIe 5Iudents IIIal 'lJ,yaI. it IS " a
reflecuon an pan of !.heir dociSJ~n of
commg here." Oppiu ,aid. "Most
probably wanled to wort . in the
Bowling Green area."
Allllough iI" poSsible lllal some
gradulte students will uansfer to
olhcr school, 10 work on lllcir MBAl,
. OpP'U said lllal "I pretly decem
f'C'!'cntage will finish (at Wcsu:m)."

Teacher says ,cohabitation
will never replace n1arriage,
Continued from Page One

!.

.I..

moved m WIth her bcclUse -she: WI.!

people t.ved loge!her before Ihcy gOl
married, III.ere mighl not be so many
divorttS because there mighl nOi be

somebody 1 loved va:y much. and ,i

50

wu financially WISe 10 do. it·, a
double-cdg¢ .wooi ·
The Iw' six monIh5 weren'l .... k·
ward. he ' ,aid. "Our flllat1Cial statUl
didn ' l cbange any, JUS! our rclatim·
ship sallIS." BUI "for !be sake orbolh
'people1s freedom. we ~i~ 10 fmd
oIher roommates."
To live willi someone, you mUll
"learn 10 see !he oIher pc1lOO'S view
and not be domineering, seif.callaed
and selfl5h." is Taylor said be wu.
For,Fisher. hving IOgclher is IlOl U
llIudl of. leaming c.tpaience. He hu
done il Ihrcc tin\es. once ror IwO
years.. and r6conunend. -iL .
",U's Idod ot like • . ai&l for
'. :nmIagc." FISher said, "If more
~,

many marriages..

M'

Robttu cilled living IOgclher p.n
or society', adjustmmllO !be cbang'
ing' ~ole or women. A· high divorcc
rile, low binh nit and ' increasing
cohabitation are all paru or lllal
adjustmcnl and will change in accor·
dance willi one anotber,
BUI he said. " I don'l think il
(corubitalion) will ever rUe !he pllcc
of rrwTiage." Aboui 90 percenl or
colubital()l'j say Ihcy will cvenlu.ally
gCl rrwTied. Robttu said.
Living together can be a prelude 10
rrwTiage bul docsn 'l have 10 be,
Sellers said. He and his girlfriend
~Iuve discussed il (rnartUie) CllWgh
10 inaw we don'l WlIll 10 diSCUSJ il

right

DOW, "

l
Find out why Wendy's has the "Best Burgers in the Business
... And A Whole Lot More" by using any of the coupons below.

•......•.... .........••.•
•III
6'
=~ ••••••GAR..=~~ ••••••••••
••III ., T~x •• 6 '
•
~

TWO .1I4 LB.-SINGLE. · :chh . ALL-YOU-CAN.-EAT".
HAMBURGERS FOR 51.&9 •
ALL-YOU-CA~DRINK •
•
SUPERBAR FOiH9A9 •

•

eM

•
•
•
•

.

CItr<se and tax extra, .
t;at gOOd "' th any other oller. •
,Plt"'SC ~I wben ordering. • .
OFFER EXPIRES:' 9126188

Tax exira. Medium drink ooIy. ••

Nat good willi any other oUer.
,Please presenl. wilen ordering. •
Of'FJJl EXPIRES: ~ •

!II ••

• AU-YOU-CAN-EAT
WENDY'S CHICKEN CJ.Ua • .
• SPOT SALAD BAR FOR51.99·.SANDWICH FOR JUST $1.99.

extra. • •
•
EXPmEs: ~
I!28iai I
......... ~I!I •••-.-~.~ ••• - . - .

'.

extra: .

,

'at good " itJl any other cl,ler. •
Please present wilen ~ ,
OFfER
•

and·tax
r;ot goodOleese
with any
other oUer. .
,Please presenI when ordering. •
OfFER EXPIRES'
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.
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S.OUth Aflic"; senlor Kevip Bania'
Lbiid -pllce . finish led W"est6n's
~ 10 first place in Its only
. ~ meet of the season.

mcn',

CROSS '
COUNTRY
- In the women', nee, barefoot
'South African sophOmore Gwen
Rmsburg finlshed ·first to give West..,,'s yOWlg team I seCond- place
I fUl.ish behind an .. pcrienced SouthtasI Missouri squad.
Blnks, who finished : behind
SEMO's .Brian Radle and Western
alwnnl\S Dive Murphy, toured the
slick five-mile course It Kerdaltes
Park Siturday 10 finish 'in 25 minutes
and 48 5t>COnds.
_ " I was plesscd with 'my raq:."
Banks said. " I put in • .surge and give
It everyihin8 aftct three miles."
~OthctWestcrn runners in the top 10
were sophomore Steve Gibbons, ruth.
j . Barry White, siith; and senior
Steve Ocrmishuizen, eighth.
Radle, wbo placed second lISt year
behind Western's Taruru BultO, won
the event in 2A:49 in , close battle
willi Murphy.
Murphy and Radle stayed. within
two yards of each other until RidJe
lOOk the lead on the last hill 10 lead

Van

See MURPHY, Pog. t2

Passing game d~serts Toppers
B,

TOM

KEIjNES

FOOTBALL

MURFREESBO~O,

· Tenn . - _ _'----'-'--'---'-::;..:;.:...._ _ _
David Ahnstrong misfl1Cd.pn countless opponUltities to bdlt' MJddle senior. "1 h..eto take thebl.me ·(or
this one. Our line did a grelljob. ljust
Te.-mcssee here Sanu-day.
Seven times the Western quane;: hive Ilmdcncy to swe, antl l hive to
bac k· had his. team in Blue Rliders' correct iL"
Armstrong connected 00 13 passes
territory. Only twice did those trips
. result in points. .
in 29 auempts fa 102 yards. But his
On· the othCr hand, MTSU quarter- inability to fwd open receivctS down
back Marvin Collier m.de the most of . field cost his tC'.ml the glTJle.
"We,didn't reAUy )brow the ball
his opponUltities leading his off=
on lWO, long touchdown marches in thlt much," .slid split-wd Darwin
the fltSl and third 'qt\VtCrs to win the Harris, I jUltior from DlPlinc, All.
"We. need to work- on the passing
game 13-10.
"I just made some bad dccisioits glme in practice and it should
Itnprove IS the season g~ on." .
tonigh ~ " said AtmsIrong, a Nashville

Two of Annstrong-s biggest miscues were iptcn:cptions gathered by
Blue Raider linebacker Don Thomas.
His first 'interception stopped I
Western drive at the MIddle 17 yard
line in the second quarter. The second
Idlled the Toppers' lut scoring
ojlponuru1y willl three minutes left in
~

game.

"He kina of .threw me off being I
lef!:handed quanerback," Thomas .
said.- referring to 'reading 'ArvlStrong
on pa~ covertg ... "The interCeptions
were caused by pressure from OUr
defensive line and the defcitslve
backS ' pllyihg ~ .weU.

See MIDDLE, Pogo .15

!~~!!~fers fi~~wu~?!!~r!J~~!~ll!!f~~~I~s,

" I

.
bad . thcie and suy ITl"..ntally including quancrbab,k Jitn ~vlre([ of
Dewlyne . Penn ambles his 6-2, prepared here, - he sa.id.
the Los AngelCi1Unls and PitlSburgh .
,290-pound triJpC around the Unlver.
p~ is one of sever~ mljor S~etl cornetba<;k I,I.od. WOQ<Isoo. .
sit)' center, making .,:quain~ coUe,e tnnsfCtl who ' l$ trying 10 . But when Coach Leon Bumen .
with anybody wil!> will lista"l .u he idjusc. It Western. Other1 include r-..sign'cd It~e ind tun-<lrieruated
kills time before I nigllt pnaice.
defensive end ZiP Zanders, South Fred ~
ovc.-, P~ said he
"I am hungry 10 plly foolb.lU after Carolina; nanl<d,6len Hol~LousWu lW11nj r . '
~
.
being IWIY fJ:om ~gamc fa.- I year," Stlte University; tlckI~ , Bob Hodge,
"I warud
go. ICIDCwhere tllIl
Penn said.
.
NOtre Dame; ·and guard Dean TIcb-, ~w the b.lD, becluse pro SCOUII
The . BroWll>illJe, Po., senlor's .- out, IOWL
'
want to sec pass blocking in • problDlger is heing .atWicd u aswting . ,While It PurtIuc,. 27 of ' the 33 !ypc offense; PClIIl said., '.
strong sfde 'guard for the Toppera. - '
Peon played were on regional
"My aeal\Cmie Idviser it Pwdue
. But h's not,the same ..tiuactjpn or DltiOna! teievisioo ' with ao"-ds laic.w ~ Roberti· 1It1!cn he wu
Penn enjoyed while pllying ' three Ivenging hen... '1hatt . 60,000 . .In oqlching It V&JX!erbil~ caUedOitn up
- ICUOIIS for the-Pun!ueJlollcnnaktrs---IddiIiJ .
of his former Bollc.-.
..
in the B.lg Ten Conference.
miker teamll)ltes were dn!tcOby_ •. ·...s_A'!lI08PHERE. Page tS_

.
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.

'I<Ju

illDt$

J .'

'Or "

11 tt..IIl s..imber ao, ' .
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Track Hall of Fame

r

'iM.euBlm"

~ we.1com·es iridu~tee~ 1
•..., SIDHEY

E~i-(!;
•

•

sreltesL"
Eneix oriSinally came 10 Wqlcm
on I (OOIball schollrship and weished

i

IS

Mu Stcvms didn't think I>< could
be lbc 195 I and ' 52 Ohio Valley

e~f:dn~e:S::1 ~~~::ti.
"'=

my

:=-=S:::i::;:~

~",,_~'~. ~H6"712_
----·
- .I.C ......<.1.., .....,
·v.." ImDortant cuatom.er

~tinsuidellllbc~andmccts.

II

~;'
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..Go_.......,.,. ...
."

Aond\o
Steve Germ,shulzen. a senoo
I;om HogSback. Soulh AlrK:a.
compeles In Sai1JrtJay'S race al
Kerelakes Pa r~,'

.Murphy c.h·allen.ges
Conlinued fro m Paoe "

l\P'10 10 a second plact overall
f\IUsh.
.
Radle SAId he was detemllned to
WUl lhlS year.
"1'", ",?r. of. speed runner: I hke

SOOleooe else

..

te)

set the pICe," Radle

Slid. -Ilct Da,-e control !he pac<-. and
, wl><n I plSkd !urn .on lhe lISt hill I
real ly rell good. "
.
"8nan \S o a tremendous athlc.c,"
SOld Bill Gautier. Southeast Missouri
coach and Western alumnus. Dave
Murphy and I ;Oomed togelher for
,four yean; It Westc:m, and here hs 1$
battlinS it out " 'ilh my l>c:st !\Inner.
I'm • Hilltoppd to lbc·bone. and we
love 10 run aglUlSl lbcm. Van RensburS. ronishinS in 17:4\.
set tl>< pace roo: !he firSltwo miles or
!he three·mile w0n:!9"s race Ind !hen
began pul li ng ....y from SEMO 's

Jan Gautier. who finished second &.nd
led her · team 10 tlie title.

• .

ADDITIOfiIAL 20%

1,___e_ItI~..lIO.,.
....

uve In lbc IonS jump." he said.
and W~ an esublished field competi·
...
thing you Imo.... I was out lhere:: tor.
Stevens.. I Wcsttm sludcnl (rom
""To bel discus throwa you have to
1949·52. •was !he oldest or rour h ~ ve evel)'thing - speed. si7.e· and
alwnru IndU tCd intQ Western's Track Igility. And ilh all !he wcightliftin&
and Field HIli of Flme Friday nighL I did. lhe SO'pounds tame nltura) ly."
" I never lonS 'Jumped in my life. - En.i. wd. "I sot to compete w tJi III
Stevens said. "When I waslldd. we'd !he tOJ> Ilhletc.s in ihc =l1)'.Jump ovm lhis post and I bush to see
Also inducted were Dr. Shirley
llO/" ru we COuld get out into lbc Laney and Anill Jones.
WIlCf (In I pond where he and some
In 1974 Laney beclme !he first
women's trick cooch and gqU COIcb.
friends used to swiml. Stevens. who. ~as Ilso I rour·yeu
SI>< WIS described by master of
rOOlboll leueman. Slid his greatCSl • ~ercrnonic.s 07. Carl KellIS I -strong
achieycmeru IS I Hililopper WIS and cIon)inant early force in womlu's
·.vinning !he long jump in !he eve Ithleties..
when I>< 'was 18 yeus old.
" In !hose days we participlte<! in ap
Th< lhree inductees who IUended emp ty stadium." Laney Slid.
the thirdlMhal Hili of Fune Banquet
"You didn't see v.ry many p'hotos
in Lf\e \UfiversllY center reprcsc:nted of women' S U"lclc:~" she sa.id. pointing °
lbou t 2S yean of Wl:Stem trick and to phocognplu of receru trick teams.
Jonc.s. who is in West Germany
field hIStory.
When Stevens WIS I student, there serving in the Army and wuunable to
... ert no schollrships for trick Ind AUend !he ceremony. set Western
field:
records in !he SOOmeter.two mile and
"Wl><n I was ' here.
had no mile r~IIYs f<Ol]1 1 76-79.
sophIStica ted equipment 10 e!he kids
"Ani II WIS I major pllyer for
t()(by have." Stevens said. " At lbc Westc:m," Kell said. "Sbe.wlS always
Junior high where I cOlch football . we I telm PCJS9n and I rmc individual.hav~ a S600 leg mlcl)ine. When I WIS
Perhaps !he most moving jn<luction
II W~lcm , our entire weight "roOm Was of IheltlC Ouis Ridlcr, asix·mJJe
wasn't worlh S6OO."
record holder and foUr·time All·
Chuck Enei •. · I stud.nt from American.
1970-,73. wIS!he olher field eompeti·
Rid/er. a Bristol. England nativ.
tor inducted.
0. whQ was °4' member
Western' s
Encl. WIS !he 1972 eve discus British llrislde from 1973·76. died'Of
and shotput chunpion. In 1973. I>< cailcerfouryeanago. Hisclosefriend ·
broI<e his own Smilh SlIdium d iscus and fellow All· American. Tony
. ra:ord wilh • distinc. of 178 fcct II
Stiynings. spoke of Ridler. .
inches and !he School recQrd II 192
-N';' ooc' 1mew where WKU was'
reet 2 inches.
until Chri.s and I Startocl ' running
. This year Enei. WIS ~ to tlle
AII .Time ove Th.ck and Field her.... slid SlIynings. a Hall of Farner
Team.
bUnse lf. "He WIS a people ptr,on.
"In '72. I Henld reponcr asked me someone you fe!t you Ia1ew aJllr only
what my greatCSl Ichievement was. meeting him
He lived life to lhe
and °al the umc I didn', have at."e," fullest and is II1l excellent addition to
Ene .. Slid. ~Getting this honor. !he Hall of Fame.-
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D
CD's
STARTING AT 6.99
ALSO: THOUSANDS OF USED RECORDS AND
CASSETTES AT LOW LOW PRICES,
NEW AND USED COMIC BOOKS, /
ROLE PLA YING GAMES, MOVIE
AND ROCK PO~TERS, T-SHIRTS
NEW COMICS BECE;IVED EARLIER THAN
ANYWHERE· ELSE IN TOWN

I

!

·PAC-R·
A
TSINe.
NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY!

428 £AST MAIN
(FOUNTAIN SQUARE DOWNTO~N)
BOWLING GREEN KY.
.:..- ~--- - ----,';-- 782-8092

HOURS:
MON.-WED.
11-7
THURS.-FRI. 11-8
- SA'l: - -'-',.- '-1i-7

"MJIondgy~1n "' ·Bar
We're penalizing OUMlves on Monday nights by
clipping' buck our drtnJc pt1ces in the baT. From 1st
Quarter [8:00 pm Ithru 4th Q\jarter [ 12:00 midnigh1)
you can enjoy some grea1 drtnJc

spedaL....:

Bring your 1eammates or meet some new ones. bIIt
join the blitz 10 RaJlerty's !!Or on Monday nights and
tackle anyone o( OW; many drtnJc spedaJs.

.

Remember. ~t1 'time (or FUMBLE NIGHT Is 800
pm. No pads requlred...just a healthy ~ and a
good altitude.

----,.--------.-----~---,.

-

RPN>. rnOROlJ(;HBRED SQUARE

.f

...
.

TOps retai~'
str~ak, lose
{Durney titlb

•

~:~.

.

.

"EXTRA C'ASH"
Could you ute the ' axtraS? "

By DOUG TATUM . '

Work around your class
schedule dl.f1ng yOIJ' tree
ooys , weekends or nights.
Wa,-ra hlf1ng d lll!9I1 lo 'wOO<
2·3 days a week.
.

Coach David Holmes' soccer learn
made one or ilS IwO goal, for thC
second annual Corvette Soccer
O.,IC.

SOCCER

.Stayon
.t op of the
Hill 'w ith
the

Herald.

Apply Todayl
1383 College Sf.

-------------------------,.
••
Jennifer's Gallery & Tanning
.

•
•
1

•
Sooll5viU. Sqtatc
(Kroger Shopping C<n'",)

•

Coupon special offer
Unli,mited visits for i?ne month

$29.95
Off.,. upl ... .,FrId.y, Scpinnbor

2;3

Of

••

the first IUty ruslomt:n.

•
Weslern 's Paul Newton heads a ball du ring Western's- t;orvetle' •
Classic malch against Southern Illinois University Salurd ay,
I

•.

We ' change our .bull1!. before ii's time.
Can us for an appointment today .
I
782-Q240 .

II

.••
1

:

'

.

1
'.
••

.

Southern Illinois 10 win the louma, penallY kick.
1
menL
BUI thai WIS all the Hilhoppcrs •
SEA, the o~inal patentro Wolff system
1
The Coug.rs look advantage of the could mUSler. They .had several I '
. with Dr. WolfYs 13tm technology
I
weather and jumped ahead early as opponunities to even the ·score. but 1
&. __________________________ _
Nis<;hbach headed 10 a pass from
mJdfieJder Tom Slone.

• r.

Nl! wion scm the game into ovcnimc.

Bolmes said he was pleased WIth ~
the way his lcam ~Iaycd
I
"We showed. 101 of character in I

He bl.Sled • 30-yard f,ce kick pasl
Mell'\lhis gpalie Troy Norwood with
4 minules :lJ\d 13 seconds lert in tht
' jiame.

digging oul of IWO 2-(l holes. We are
blllJeB and fi~s-"
"
HaWs knee was hypo-ne.ed (\>enl
backwards) in the M~ph is Slate
game :lJ\d was QUI Saturday nig~1. It is
not known when. tre will relurn.

I ':~~~~~~~:..-l~:.::~~~~~~~
I •
_

I

(Get your I

IWEEZIE's
i
!
~

IFin'andia/I'

WolffTanDin« System,

I .Aid,,- I
!

Salwdu"'8aada7Y~_ ~~'"

•.
•

and
only

drin~
$1~99

14 West

1~

5t,

'

. Kids
'

Und~i"6' Eat FREE'
. '-

:
I

:

I Lunch and Ev~nlng Bu~et Served
.1. '.
7 'days A Week '

1
I.

:

I·
.' 11 a.in. : 2 p.m; and 5 p.m. - 9 p,m,
I
I
'Kids 6-11, '1J!9. When Accom~anled By Parent I

WE~~IE
frj~s

.

1!

r"

/':

BURGERS',

'

.P~ .SpaGattl
. '
·Garllc· Sticka
Wl!h this Cou~n
. • ,.Clnnamc:m Sticks .Apple Pie Plzz~
I ·Garden Fr esh Tossed Salad/add 50e
'

:

r Get three

2"
'. , .:

one low pnce

~QUEEZ/S

i

NO-WAIT
'LUNCH &'. EVENIN9--i
. S'UFFETS '. ~ ..~
All y~U ca~ eat - . . . ' , 'S
'

P8n~a Ja~k :1

'¥:our

apparelwillbearriying-s9'hQ ' '. 1. '
'at ' your. ex~lu8ive ,Pan~a _
Ja~k ~e.aler in ~oW7li
. '., ·n-g...
Green.
. . ;: "
·DanJ{n.owles is·the winner'of a free gift
tificate from ' the mall 'drawing,
Western Gateway.
Shopping Ceilter ·
..... .. :'

I .:

.

~

. : .<:::
· ~2::
~. ~
...../

The best pizu in town. 7f",~1

'8 43 J,U2

.C

f'
I

p

31-W.lypaSS

\ !
f

•
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I

I
•
II

'(Just across
•
' Bowtlng Green .
.the rail-road
•
Coupcno ~ pc:tober 9, .1988 .
,
tracks)
.
.0-' '" "';':'1
B43-~ "
~paI ' 7 LIII!!,-~'
INoI vaIodw.ih_cl5cour<S ", opeOaioftorl. OneiI/OOd:Wyllpot1ic:ipallngMt~\1
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Duk~kis . ruP1o~s tut~

i

out true.

Why

do couples break up?

ConUnued !rom Page On.

I

I'

Dllklkis' Visll
l.ooIdnj up, she . Slid. " I'm I
Danocrll be<:1 .... I bci(eve in !he
i)W;1,kU ~allh c .... and edUCltion
plltfmtu. "
.Lim Fam,r, 17, SI.d. " I'm not old
gh 10 ' VOle, but !hey (Young
Democrats) lei "l(. join anYWIY.
"h's"j""111lq bod I CII1'I ,,,,,," Slid .
!he frWunan from HUlchinsm. Kill
"I've Just been "'a1ly eAcilcd lboul
lhiJ campaign. None or "" "'"lIy
thoughl be would rocne."
F~ar SI.d she ~ 10 ~II sevenl
car dealers and.tmlallr.en<,1es to flDd
vehi;1es for ~ mOlor<4IIe.
NO! ooulluns !he se<urity vdUel ...,
~llou l II cars were scl},cdllcd lQ bi in
!he _,ode. The veli"le rmtal fceo
wmI paid by Dultlk .. for Prosidtn
campaign' fllDds.
"Y'OII ' have 10 .make sure !hey''''
AmenCIl1 can," she SI.d. " be<:Iu.se
!hey an~ nde in Ihcrn if !hey'", .ie<."
"Thll ' " l!ecluse he sup ports
Amen an products," Bowllll& Gr=
seruor Tqyy Dewccsc Slid. .
FlITl1 liso called Louis Cool:.
Food S~·t es director. to order tea
and honey (or Oul u· ·~llling.room
1I!he Bo"'hng Grecn, WmenCounly
airport She said ~ a1s<> Wlllied f",l1
and chec.s<: for hi> w .. ung room in
Van
Hall.
Deweese sud she hal alway. been
Democral and 1II.,·s why she jOined
lh< Warren COUnlY Dultaki$ Cam'
paign Raff.

Me....

"j:m here hec;1 .... f d!ln'rlhink ..c

CJlf Ilke

four more yun "'ilb !he
RepUbl icans," Dcwcc. daid. " I think
lhiJ is il . '

QLJl(E DAY

'Massach~ Gov. Michael

Oukakis" schedule for his day In
Bowling Green:
• The Democratic presidenIial cand idate is 10 land In
BOwling Green al the BOWling
Grt\OO-Warren County airport al
12:35 p.m .
• Kenlucky Gov. Wa llace
Wilkinsoqris scheduled 10 ·intro·
duce Oukakis, who will speak al
about' 1:15 p .m . in Van Meier
AudiloriUm. Oukakis is expected
to speak for aboul .0 minutes.
700 people are expected 280 tickets were dislnbuted to

She called to inVite Democrats
fromother.coW)Ues III ~ I mighl wanllO
OOUIC 10 !he campaign Ippeuance.
"We 'recall ing big P,j'ople llli l have
~Iped ua · out J"'" 10 cAlend.
welcome," .. id Curtis Vanmeler,
Coorditllior for !he OuUkis campaign
in Kenrucky 's 2nd Congres-<lonll
Oisllicl
'
Gov , Wallace: Wilk in.~On IS schcduled 10 inllodu..... Duk.kis. SlIle.

Come aee

J
,studElht nurses and 200' tickets
given '.to students, , ! ulty' and
stall members.
rOll t were
given ~o oFficials and community
Democrats. Van Met~ seats '
about 1,100 people.
• People with tickets shOuld
be In the auditorium by 12:30
p.m . . Speech will b6 about 40

minut$S.

whr.

Wedn~d.ay.

Sep t. 21

(~p.m. In WHt Hall' Ce~
8po...oredbj

.

!II Several p;vkilTg lots will ~
unavailable while Oukilkis is
here, Potter Lot. The Old Fort LOl
and the patking in frOni of the
College . Heights Herak! ollie» '
will be blocked 011.

r

request was mixed because the
drivers I~ !hey would have 10
stay willi their car. i.nd mw

~

~.m paign ~

" if I am gUlflt1lccd I lape of'!he
weech, I'll driv.... said MIke Fnnk·
lin, ' . Leitchfield senior. He go< ll)c
gUira", ...
Gray"," Counly senior Rhonda
SmiIh l(1d 'Meyers , ho wever.
wouldn ' l lake !he trade.
Allorney General Fred Cowan: - " J can drive fTom the: airpon to the
Bowling Green MIYor Pltsy Sloan campus 4ny day," Meyers Slid.
and other'sllie officills a", eApccICl! '
And." I' m afraid 10 drive in Bowl·
to Illend.
ing Green," Sntilll Slid;
"The Young Democrats lIe greal,"
' Buloo malter whaljob, !he YOWIg
Vanmeter Slid. " WithOUI lhc(Il we Democrats myed ·tllsy itltiP& ready
.
wouldn 'l have IS mooy signs Inc!!he for the Ouklki> viiit. .
help tickelln,."
' .
'
Dew...., e.pressed !he overlll
. The fervor dw~lcd 'Iigbtly when gooJ of the ,c'!"p"" staff,
V~ called for volunteer drivers. "I really Wlnt Michael Dukakls to
fortbelOOlOrC~rrom!heaiq>o;L be .the next p""iden~~ She · Slid.

Tbe re POnte 10 Vanmeler ',

·1

"SIncerely,! do."

tI

~.

Join G. J.
am.
,
for a pre-gIJII21Eal ~ dIf
l1,ve broadcast Sat:ur:tlay, . SePt:
2"th fran 2:00 to 4.:00 p.m.

/

·SoFresh •• SoFast•••
*I

SqlD~pe~ve'
.
.

Located on Scottsville Road
(11I/(tJII/o/KfO,tnJ

,"

~~~~~~!!!~~!!!!~~!II!I!!~~~~!!II!I~!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!~

"LOBBY ' SHOP
Double ' Print 'Deai Everyday
with ,coupon
regular $36

@
2nd ,·:=Ioor Due

YOUR CHOICE
DOUBL~4" P·RINTS
PRINTS . -,30'10 LARGER

AS
LOW
AS
Available if\...biack and bfown
Women's medium width only
. Sizes 5-10

EXP.
$. '2•,89 ROLL.
12 ·

$3:&'9 sUa :$7:&9

~2.~"!.'~, ~ ~~~~.~ prinlao<. atngle 10101 ~laIger" prints from 35trim, ~ 110
~ onIy). No roll

. .r---

timM . • • .

•

\'

-

,

cr~wd~

Atmosphere,
Conllnued from Plge 11
and - now, l'lD here,"
Tlllbick Tony Brown came to the
Hill from Southern Methodist Univc:rsity; Iiong with fullback Oerard
Mark and defensive tackle DlJT)'1
Atwood, hoping to continue I prom.
ising career beset bY bid lucl<.
Brown, I junior from Denison,
T~." began his career It the Universily of Texas It Arlington and rushed
for 638 yards on 147auernpts. He also
.scored five touchdowlI$,
The next year Arling,on dropped
fOOtball.
.
- Brown', nex"tol' was SMU where
h~ Pirone season .nd ru shed for

different at I-A level '

215 yards on SO carries, The Mustlngs' program was dropped the
fOJl~ing 'year because of recruiting
VlollU ,
,
,"
gs didn't work OUI for me (at
. SMU)'" Brown sald. "When Coach
Roberts called me Iljl, I figured I
ntight as well try it (Western)."
As I Topper, Brown Igain showed
n.shes of brilliance last year, glining
3{)2 yards Oil 63 rushes for an I erlge
of almost tove yards per ClJT)',
Playing It the same university for
more than • ~ar is a new experience
for Brown. ,
"!t's (Western) 1",\ far away from
hlXne, and the people are different,;'

Brown Slid. "Qut the football is 'the
Sf!!1c- The difTetence between Diviston 1-'\ ancl. 1-AA is psYChologicaL"
Horace S'mith and Nate Lewis
trtnSfcncd from the UnivelSity of
Georgi..
,
Smith carne to Western last winter
lfter being CIUght piagilri7Jng I term
pl~. Lewis joined him, after e.per·
lencmg grade problems.
Smith will be return ing punts .nd
playing in the defenrive backfield this
year. Lewis will sit out the season.
Both regrel leaving the tremendous
support and enthusiasm of Division
I-A fOOlbalL
BuJldogs," Smith and

¥ iddle frustrates Toppers
from Pogo 11
. /ContJnuod
•

The Blue Raidcts also controlled
the ball on offense.
Middle mixed'an e!ticient running
game wi th occ.sional passes to keep
Wes,ern's defensive backs off stride.
On' MTSU's second touq,down
drive Col:ier drilled the -toppers

touchdown
run.ncr 14.pl.y, 8o-yard
A "'ird qua
driveculminOled by Johnson's second.
one·yard touchdown extended , the
MTSU lead '0 10. Wes,ern noseguard
Olad Kraml blocked the extra, point
alternpL

JUST THEFACTS

Lewis sing with pride, recalling tliCit,
yCll1 in Jhe 80,000- seat Sanford
La~y
third
Stadium on Georgll" cllnpus,
sOojono dOminated tho acoring
"The crowds w~re tremendous:'
as
til.
Lady
Toppot
goll
... ron:
said Lewis, who ranked fourth nation.
!shod ihJri! a' tho IIrlOaIa Slaw
ally i~ punt returns in 1987, including
Invilational las' _end,
• touchdown agllnst Clemson In
SUZOMO Nobion lad tho loam
Death Valley,
•
at
t55. 10I1owod cI~, by Kim
But Western docs pro. Ide so!"e '
Rogo,. at 156.
adv.ntages over I1Irger schoob. ,
"School-wise, classes are mucil.
Spikers' lose three.
sm~t1er and football -wise, you know
cOach Ch8r1io Danlor. volloy·
everybody and cOil'hes '\n: closer to
boa. roam Iosl· thloe matchol '-I
you:' s.id Smith. a Lexington junior. ' wookond at Che Now Moxloo
Lewis added that once you makc
.StaIO Invitational 10 hos l Now
Slato, Tous
Md
the adjustment '0 the differ.nLenvirorunen~ "it's nQ~ so bad,"

Top,S

'.

The CI,assifieds
Ira::;;:;;;::~i'~;:;::;::::~i;;;;=:=;;;:1
Sound

DoIIUts & ~Ios :-Vogetattan Haalth

& Now Ago Natural Food•. Dot Tho>
mas, distributo" Buy Wholos aUt

• Western's senior tai lback Joe
Arnold provided 159 of ,he ,eam's
262 yards, He Jccumulated 139 yards
rushing and 20 ree 'vina, including a
seven-yard tooch
reception that
cut Middle's lead to
car y in iJte
fourth quarter.

lights,

781-6130

secondary with three completions In
as many a"emplS for ,40 yards, The
pusir.g game set UP. the running of
fullback W.de Johoson.
The 5-11, 19S-pound sophomore
from Th9masvllle. 01:, nClted 76
yards in 14 auerupts and scored both
Typlf) Ing a nigh' of frustration for
Blue Raider touchdowps.
Western, Blue Raider: place kicker
Place kicker Dan Maher opened the Mau Crews blew. 39-yard field goal
scoring with. 29-yard field goal in auemp~ However, Western pll)!ers
the first quarter, giving Western ilS didn', realize what defense they were '. "no" ,nul.
supposCd '0 be, in and were penllii<cd
,only lead:
'
Middlo answered back on its ne.. for an ille¥.1 substi,utipn. Middle
, ·driyC- Johnson swei" 42 yards down. gained I rust doWn and let the clock
the left sideline to set up his one-yard run O\Il

0_,

Chow Chow Puppy. on shots, $150, &
ovar 1200 albums & tapos. $2
782-6985.
1979 Datsun 280 ZJ( , E.aotton' Cond,·

'd oran"",n Rd, 78 t·76OS,

or bas i ailor , 843·3897,
mossago.

tjilve

En~sh MA " wOfd proc:eUOf'.

\

.

NEW lal ine ol Panama Jacl< cIoltoingl
Coming to BEACH BUMI Exclusive~
Bowting Groen.

Across Irom Arlt Baptist
. ·I.e'nYlen, Catl 843-8113 alU>r 4,

Nood EXTRA' CASH? Wa buy
rings. 5tarOos, T\V: , Of most
01 valuo. B.G. Pown Shop: l

tion . OAlk Stown. automatic. kUld3d.
$~OOO

Room at 522 E. 8th SL U,i·
. $1'1-mo. 781 ·8307.
bdrm. tu,niShod Apt Utilttios

D.U.C.

Wavo music

tfHOCIS 6 variot{ 01 music I,om
p,..."t Avjlilablo 16< Plodgo
lies & much moro. CaJ l 843· 1009.
lor Kolly.

,

-= r~~(=!~~:S~rl.

TYPING/WORD PROCES91~I G : .
Tor.m papers,
with

Ouoenslza.WATERBED I,rsalo, $.<0.
843,6..'46.
,

(&sumas

"TLANTIS-2,~ gallo':ol "ash and

1467 Kantucky SI. Aero..
WKU, ' 0""" 7 daY' • wool< un,i
PJl', 782·3590.

,an watOf fish . Lowest priGos. Aquat-

i,!",s, 551101 combo, $00,00, 29-gal .
combo. $4G.99, 20.galJOmbo,
$39.00, 308 E, Main SI. (~ont of
Hayos Shoos), ~42·4081 ,

~ ~~ KiNKo's--coi>iES II
Wol Mar!' pharmacy has the
bi,th "",,0''' price. In :ow,;.Chock W.
Marts low prj.... 782·9785,

CompkJlo FUJl ca 35mm camora s)" ,
tam includes: camOf8, nash, SOmm"

' I:felp", Wanted

Ions; wlopho,o Ions and caso. B,G.
Pawn Shop. ItOA Old MOrgBnlOWn
Rd .• 781. 7605 (ask about ' our othor

.camOfa!)

Tho CoSoge HoightS Harald will be
responsible orVy for the fitsl inconect
nSOf'tion of any dassiftOd adwniI·
mont No refunds
be made tot par-

tiol

wi.

cancotIa~ons ,

.

Tho Horal~ rOSOf'ollOf.1ho righ t !Ot~fUS4
advor>smonl'fdoom. objOCllOnaI
any roason.

,-

Classiliods will bo ai:ccptod on a pro·
basis onlY. a'cept hom buslnos·
s.es W1Ch o$satablishod ac;.opunts, Ads

peid
~KI

FREEl - BEACH FREEl Earn lop

commissions Md "90 trips promoting
WI"'T~R

If you bring in ',your ticket stub
from. the
Western vs.
Eastern g~e
Y?U get a..fr«
movie rental
,

September 20-23
7 p.m: and e p.m,
Adm.. ..1oIi $~ .50

ond SPRING ,BREAK ' s1U .

and boach trips . Call Suneh8$G·ToUB
loday 101 our Campus Rap. inlo. kit

1·8QO.321·SGl1 ,
Wanuo train roliabto sophomofOl

Of

juniors tor party ~tDr8 ossigrvnonta.
Requlromon .. : good 35mm

==~·~i=;'q-.
ASAPI.£lash , Foto,

0'

may boPaood at/hO Horald,9ffico : by

ma ~, payment ondosod, 10 tho Col·
logo HoightsHo,aId, 122 G.trfa. eoo·

tor. WOSIOln Kentucky, Univer,ity.

Bow1ing GroOn. Kontucl<y, 42101; or

cioJt 745-6287 or 74S: 2653,

Doodline lor Tuosday's p _ is
day a' ~ :09 p,m, and deadline lor

Thur5odaY'I papor" Tuosday ....c:oo.

wr ~o

\.59Ot6. ",.. hvilo, TN 3nt5 .. ,(6

38S-3161 ,

.

,

(,?ffer,eXplres Oct . 2)

~Qurs ,
l Oam-9pm

~.T.Tr. -

Wed. - l Oam-:7pm
Fr. Sal.- lOam-rapID
SUn- Ipm- 6pm. . "

College
Heights
-.--HeraJd-"I.'
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S.pember 20. 1988
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MENU

. I~------C~lcken s~ndwIC~ Combo--~---,
.$ 1.99 ** I

I
I
Our Y.Jb . hambl,lrger is made with 100% '1
USDA fresh ground be~f.

,

• '{db. hamburger .. ...... :.. .................... ... 99¢
·with cheese add .... .. , ... .. ........ ........ ..... .. 1~
-wilh.bacoil add .................................... 30¢
-double-ham.b urger add ................... :..... 70¢
• Bacon Cbeeseburger .......... ... , ... .. ........ 1.45
• RallyQ B'ar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ....... .... .. .. ... 95i
.SLT .. :..... ............................. : .............. 95¢
.Hot.Dog ...... ,:... ... ....... :................ ......... 85¢ .
• Chili Dog .... , ..... ................ ................... 99¢
.Chick.enSandwich ... , ...... .. :..... ... ... . :..... 1.49

.

.

Chicken sandwich , reg f.nes. sm~ 1I soft drink
Not good in combination with any.other offer .
Cheese <Hid lax extra .~ one per coupon .
Explrfl 011·30·88

.

. - ebb

----------------------------I

You don 'f need a lot of dough.'
---.~

--- -

--- -- -

, 79¢ Hamburger
1/4 Jp_Hamburger .

:~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::.~

eFrenchFries ....................... ... Regular. 4~
............. ...... :... ................... .... .... Large69tt

-

- -

-

-

--~

•• I

'

ot good III combination with any other offer .
Sheesc ancitax !xtra. Limit one per couPon.

• Soft Drinks ... ........... ........ ........... Small49t
Medium !ilk!
Large 7lk!

.• Mi.lk Shake ...... ........ ............. ... ;........... 69¢

--~

• IeedTea .. .......... ... ..... ..... ... .. .. ...... :...... . 49¢

• Hi_lie .. :...: ....... ..... ....... ............. ... _....... ... 39¢
_ II_ . ___ ~
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You don 'f need a lot of dougl7.' .
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